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Recruitment diffi culties within the embryonic US market present a conundrum for 
fi rms, but as Joanne Christie fi nds out for iNTERGAMINGi, Australia could provide at 
least part of the solution

Looking down under

A S states across the US open their 
oors to on ine e   n  an  a in  

there s a h e a o nt o  op  is  
ithin the a in  in str  a o t 

the enor o s poten  a  o  the ar et  
But there’s one big problem for those 

companies looking to either set up new online 
businesses or expand across state lines: talent. 
n a na  on where most forms of interac  e 

gambling ha e been shut down for more than a 
decade there’s a dis  nct lack of people with the 
right skills.

his is par  cularl  problema  c for   rms  
which are faced with intense compe   on 
from European operators entering the market 
with a huge head start in terms of both online 
experience and the abilit  to mo e people 
around within their organisa  ons.

Gerry O’Sullivan  director of leadership at 
igaming recruitment  rm Pentasia  which has a 
dedicated  opera  on  sa s although man   
 rms’  rst preference is to hire  na  onals  this 

is going to become increasingl  unrealis  c as the 
market grows. 

“If we look at it from a total market point of 
iew  it is er  clear that the uan  t  of talent 

a ailable falls wa  short of the demand for that 
talent  so going forward  na  onals green card 
holders will not  ll all the acancies that will be 
created  he sa s.

he problem is that e en if  rms are willing to 
look further a  eld for the right people  ge   ng 
them into the countr  can be er  di   cult. ne 
of the main isa categories for foreign workers in 
specialit  occupa  ons  the B isa  is hea il  
o ersubscribed and the go ernment allocates 
ust  isas  plus an addi  onal  onl  

open to those with master’s degrees  each ear 
on a lo  er  basis. 

his ear there were  applica  ons. 
“Because it is a lo  er  it’s a risk that a lot of 

emplo ers don’t want to take  sa s ’ ulli an.
his has led some companies to seek out  

na  onals who’ e been working in the industr  
abroad to tr  and tempt them back  and also 
consider strategies such as o  shoring parts 
of their online business  using interims and 

contractors  and training sta   with digital skills 
from other industries  sa s ’ ulli an. 

here is  howe er  another op  on that 
could pro e a iable alterna  e: hiring sta   
from Australia. ike man  European countries  
Australia also has an established igaming market 
but unlike Europe  it’s rela  el  eas  to obtain a 
isa for an Australian candidate wan  ng to work 

in the . 
Alongside a trade deal signed between 

Australia and the  in  a new isa categor  
was set up  the E  isa  that allows Australians 
to work in the . 

he E  is comparable to the B isa but 
cruciall  it is far more readil  a ailable. he 
annual uota for E  isas is  last ear  
onl   were granted and the pre ious ear  

. o if a  rm  nds a candidate who is 
eligible  someone in a specialt  occupa  on 
with a bachelor’s degree or e ui alent related to 
the  eld  the  are highl  likel  to be appro ed. 

“ he uota for the E  has ne er  lled up 
whereas the B  lls up e er  ear  sa s 
founder of ew ork immigra  on law  rm  
Douglas Lightman. “ he B is restric  e in 
terms of ou can onl  appl   assuming the 

uota is  lled  which it almost alwa s is in the 
 rst  e da s of April   April  for an ctober  

start date.
he E  has a number of other ad antages  

he adds: “ he E  is much more accommoda  ng 
than the B because it is uicker to obtain and 
it is less costl  in terms of the applica  on process 
and t picall  it undergoes less scru  n .  

’ ulli an sa s entasia has iden   ed the 
poten  al talent pool in Australia  but that man  

  rms remain unaware of the opportunit . 
“Australia has an exis  ng igaming market and 

Australians are easier to get into the  because 
of special rela  onships that are historical  
he sa s.

“  personal experience has been that at the 
compan  le el man  ha e not been aware of the 
rela  e ease of Australians ge   ng the right to 
li e and work in the .

owe er  Derek Macartney  managing 
director at Australian recruiter 
Gaming Recruitment  sa s since the A A ruling 
he has been approached b  a number of  
 rms: “I am not e en ac  el  marke  ng people  

the  are literall  ust coming to us and asking us 
for people.

e adds that the interest works both wa s. 
“ n the candidate side e er  week I am speaking 
to probabl  at least  e to  people who want 
to mo e to the .

ne reason Australians are keen to mo e 
to the  is the decline in opportuni  es at 
home. While the igaming market in Australia is 

 rml  established  in recent ears go ernment 
crackdowns and tax changes ha e led to a 
number of er  cals shu   ng down and forced 
consolida  on in the industr .

his has had a knock on e  ect on the number 
of roles a ailable for candidates. 

“It’s de  nitel  nowhere near as buo ant as 
it used to be four ears ago when we had all 
these new brands coming into Australia wan  ng 
to grow and establish themsel es  and with 
the consolida  on in the industr  there ha e 
de  nitel  been uite a lot of people who ha e 
been made redundant or will probabl  be made 
redundant o er the next six months or so  
sa s acartne . 

Dean Shannon  the former adbrokes Australia 
E  who started up new sportsbook  in 

Australia last ctober  sa s he had no di   cult  
recrui  ng for the compan . 

“With the abcorp a  s merger there are 
plent  of people from a  s looking for work in 

ueensland  he sa s. 
ne trend  hirers ha e noted is that 

the scarcit  of talent is leading to candidates  
demanding huge salaries. And while it’s fair to 
sa  Australians are used to rela  el  high salaries 
— not just in igaming but across all industries — 

acartne  sa s Australians considering a mo e 
to the  are more a  racted b  the opportunit  
than the pa  packet. 

“A lot of people in that sector don’t ha e great 
prospects of career de elopment in Australia so 
the  are probabl  more interested in going to 
the  from a career de elopment perspec  e  
he sa s.

’ ulli an belie es this holds true for man  
foreign na  onals. 

“ he  is poten  all  a game changer from 
an online gaming and market point of iew 
and people are excited to be part of that  he 
adds. “ o non Americans outside the  ma  
take more of a chance in an  cipa  on that if 
the  are good the  can car e their place in that 
new market.
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